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The Pennlty of Greatness.
Wo ilo not unite understand wliy n doc-

tor's daily bulletins should now lw num-
bered among tlio bintliens of. distinction.
Certainly the country was not edified by
the Gaificld bulletins and is not gieatly
entertained by the Grant dispatches Hut
it is easy enough to undei stand why these
things aic printed when they can be got. It
is simply because the newspapers aim to
feed the cuiiosity of their leaders with
anything they can get that will answer
the purpose, regaidles3 of quality. Hut
what seems strange is that these bulletins
should be furnished. Of course it is
done with the assent of the patient's
family. Tho physicians in attendance
would seal their lips unless thus opened.
Hut a family which desires minute desciip-- t

ions to be printed of the daily piogiessof
the disease of one of their number, must
have but a moderate sensibility and a mild
regard for the inteiest of their patient.
The habit of physicians is to seek to con-

ceal from their patients the seriousness of
their illness, and no doctor lias jet thought
of dilating at the bedside upon the bad
features of the case, and discussing the
possible remedies of medielnoand suigeiy ;

yet General Grant is invited to lead each
day such talk by his physicians, and

every oppoitunity to know the bad
featuies of his case, and to enjoy the
reasons why his tongue is not cut out, his
jaw sawed lluough and his p.ilato " extir-
pated."

General Grant is a soldier and nuiy en- -

joy a descriptive butchery of himself which
. would be disagreeable to most people. If
so, and ho can read with jieaco the medical
bulletins in his case, there is no good

icason why they should not lo printed. If
he likes it and his fi lends like it, the lest of
us can stand it well enough. Hut does he
like it ? Or do we owe it onlj to the
brutality of those about him V

The Specific Charge.
Some of the supcrserviceable defenders

of Tostmaster Iluidekoper, of Philadel-
phia, aio trying to make a defense for him
against a very different charge from that
against him.Tliey represent thatthe Intell-
igence", which formulated this chaigo
has declared that although " Postmaster
Iluidekoper did not openly interest himself
in the paitisan fight for the election of Mr.
Hla'mo, ho secretly connived against the
election of Mr. Cleveland by permitting
documents inimical to the Democratic
cause to pass through the postollice."

Nothing of the kind has been complained
of.

"What the Philadelphia postmaster is ac-

cused of is that he permitted the fieo and
wholesale circulation through his ollicc
which was made the centre of its distribu-
tion of obscene- literature, such as is ex-

pressly foibidden by the United States
statutes and such as postmasteisaro contin-
ually intercepting, and having the senders
and publishers sent to the penitentiary for
mailing it.

Philadelphia was belected as theplace for
the publication of this vile stuff, because
Anthony Comstock might hao scented it
out in New Yoik or Brooklyn ; and the
Philadelphia postollice was used as the
chief mailing place, because if sent through
the New Yoik office- in one cent envelopes
it would have been intercepted.

Postmaster lluidekoker either knew to
what base and unlawful uses the sei vice of
his ollico was being piostituted, or ho did
not. If he did, ho is a knave ; if ho didn't,
ho is a fool.

Judge and Jury.
It quite often happens that judge! who

sue not content with the venlicts of juries,
untleitako to reprove them from the bench
for their verdicts, AVo believe thnt this
practice is a bail one. It is open to the
objection that it is both wrong aud cow-jirdl- j.

Tho judge takes ailvantage of his
position and of thu tespect and obedience
due to him in tlio court room to deliver
himself of a denunciation which cannot
well be resented. Though if the juiynieii
were alert with their tongues, they would
be justified in saying fiom their scats to tie
jiulgo that ho transcended his authority
in calling them to account for the exercise
of tlioirswoindutj to deliver their verdict
upon the case submitted to them. For this
is the fact. Tho jury is hwoin as well as
theljudgo, His duty ends when ho in-

structs them upon the law in the case. It
Is their duty to yield the verdict. It may
not be an intelligent one ; but if it is an
honest one they have done their duty, ac-

cording to their powers, and it does not Ho

with the judge to upbraid them. If their
vetdict was improperly iullueneed, it is his
duty to act ; but if ho knows of nothing to
challenge their honesty, his duty is to be
s.lent.

A Characteristic Fruud.
Huyes was yesterday jialil a

Mini of less than four thousand dollars which
the government lias owed him for eight
years. iVuVdd'd. Evening Hulleliti.

"What dismal, dreary rot this is? Tlio
government owed Hayes nothing, lie sent
some commissioners of his own iiersonal
M'lectiou down South to give lespectablo
sanction to the bargain by which ho
becuiedhisse.it and tlio Southern Demo-crat- s

got control of their state govern-
ments. It was nn oxpeiidlttue not war-
ranted by nn law nor by any consideration
of public jiolicy ; nnd noliody but a fel-

low of Hayes' meanness aud narrow gauge
would have tuked it to be repaid.
Hut the Senate,in its charity
wltli the public money, insisted on relaying
this item of his political expenses; and the

House assented, rather than take the
chances of an extra session owing to such
slight obstructions. Hayes gets Ills money
nnd is satisfied ; and as this will probably
be Ills last transaction with the government
and his last publio appearance, the country
gets rid of him cheaply enough.

m
Learning.

(Tho Now Yotk'Tribunc, in a review of a
nqw edition of the works of Alexander
Hamilton, pronounces that statesman the
nvost eminent and influential of his time.
it declares tliero is none " whoso woiks are
moio valuable for study and Instruction nt
tlio present time," and that " there Is

value In the elevation of his
thoughts ; the sustained nobleness of his
discourse. It is the breadth of a great
spirit that is manifested thus, and the
young may well profit by the example."
. Tlio Tribune is not prevented from flay-

ing this of its political apostle by the fact
that the complete edition of Hamilton's
works, which it commends so warmly, is to
contain " the Reynolds pamphlet, which
cannot with any pretence- of completeness
be omitted fiom such an edition."

It may even be expected that the Tribioic
will yet concede something of worth and of
public usefulness to Benjamin Pranklin,
notwithstanding the revelations of his auto-
biography.

AVo mention it not to quanel with the
TWbioic'.fjudgmcnt; but to commend its
intellectual enlargement.

Next 1

A local jkjsI of the Grand Army of the ic

has sent its protest to the legislature
against (lie request of another post of the
same order in tlio state lobe allowed to es-

tablish a lottery for its benefit.
Now let tlio Admiral Heynolds post Illo

its protest against some of the fi amis who
draw pensions to which tlieyaro not en-

titled ; and against tlio abuses to which the
chaiitj of educating the soldiers' orphans
has been subjected.

Next I

Tin: Kcpublicm urty luw gouo; and now
It looks, from tlio opinion of tlio Mormon
cluucli oiguu, us If Ki1ygniuy must also nijku
tracks.

N'i:v Ji;khi;y has louud tli.it the ex-

emptions nnd Immunities she bus grunted for
tlio building of railroads and canals through
her limits lias nourished monopolies that
threaten to be her powerful Iocs. Hho pro-
poses to end this condition of nflnlrs by
lopping oil' the unusual privilege accorded.
It will take all of Now Jcrsoy's nerve to
carry out her determination.

Till, Philadelphia livening Xcws, wlncli in
six months under its sprightly niatiagoiiiGiit
lias run up ton big circulation, has moved
into it.s own new building next to the G Irani
house; and it printed a lipago issue on
Thursday In celebration of the event. Great
occasion. Great paper.

Tin: Now York Vr performs u valuable
public service in printing a tabloof the nctu.il
appropriations of the second session of the
lith Congress ; and by contrasting the totals
of the last with those or the previous Con-

gress. "Horo then," it ways, "are the totals
for the iost lour years, co oi Ing the history
of the 17th and 13th Congress, ami exhibit-
ing In striking form the dillorcuco between
Republican corruption and oxtravagance
with Hiscock and Sccor HobCson on deck,
and Doniocratlc retrenchment under the
prudent, patriotic leadership of Samuel J.
Ilaudall and William S. Holinan : "
Forty-sovcut- h Congress, First Scs

slon trd.l,U7
Second Sc&usion 107.911,566

Total . "ll3U,3an,08.'l
Forty eighth Congicgs, Ktrst scs
fn tMJ.NIl.Ul

Second Session .... ii.;,4)0,'."ji

Total ...a 10,007,(18 1

Illlfuit'iiLulu fuvorol Folly eighth
lOllglX'SS lD,371,tl'J

Mono for the oillco-soek- er to have framed
hung up and to koup iu sight: "It is the
early vv orin that gets caught."

Thk Connecticut oyster planters having
succeeded in establishing protlt.iblo culture
et the bivalves, the North Carolina legisla-
ture lias passed u comprehensive law in-

tended to promote aud protect tills industry.
Oysters uro the only great American staple
In which the old North state does not lead
every other In the minds of Its people
and they do not propose lo bu any longer be-

hind In that.

Mn, J. 'Willis WESTi.AKK,of the Millcrs-vill- o

Normal scliool, has an artlclo in the
Doston Journal of Education on "How
Shall Wo Pronounce," In which ho points out
many romarkable differences between the
popular and the standard pronunciation of
words. Among those discussed is one that
is familiar hero, "crematory." Mr. W.
prefer and practices " crcm-a-tory- ." His
conclusion of the w liolo matter is : " Follow
the dictionary w hen it is right ; dare to ditto
from it vv lion it is w rong." Aye 1 there's the
rub. Who is to determine the right and
wrong of it?

Aitlb an cxporlcnco of over throe years
the "Thirteen Club," Now York, makes an
exhibit that vindicates the success of its reso-
lute cfl'oits to defy the old superstition that
when thirteen Bit at tabic the first one rising
will dlo within n year. Tho llrst dinner of
this organization w as held on the 13th of Jan-
uary, 1682, in room 13,at thirteen minutes
past 8. Thirteen men sat down to dinner.
That was the vvholo of the club at that time.
These nro nil nlivo nnd well Hince
th6n the parent organization lias grunted
charters to thirteen branch clubs, and soveial
moio m o prospering, there being hi nil thir-
teen times thirteen moiiibors of the order.
Among this number thcio wore ton deaths
last year, but not one occurred within n year
idler becoming n inombcr. llav Ing' refuted
the " 13" superstition, the club now proposes
to attack the popular notion, about Friday be-lu- g

an unlucky day; and after they have
disposed el it they will doubtless attend to
the poeplo who think cremation is un-

christian and Inhuman ; and to tlio idiots
who pronounce family card playing "the
rudiments of the education without which
no one could over become a gambler." Tho
fool-klll- lias plenty of work ; but the Thir-
teen club Is doing its share Ur lighten his
labors.

The Illinois legislature is doing its little
host to make the general assembly of Penn-
sylvania appear respectable j nud Now York
and Now Jersey nro not far behind.

Thk question of making Good Friday a
legal holiday is having its annual turn in the
New York legislature. Curiously enough,
much of the presssuro for it coinos from
business exchanges, which represent that
Inasmuch its the day is religiously observed
by a majority of Iho members or those

their nbsuueo is a more serious In-

terference with business than would be thu
csso If business wore totnlly suspended.

L Some of the churchmen, on the other hand,
dcploiu the w nolo movement on the ground
thnt the proiKisitton tends to innko wicred
things common i.nd unclean, und the obser-unc- o

of GoodFriduy " should eomo only lrom
the heart Its theme, its thought, Is too
solemn to be cast bofoio those w ho have no
care for 11, and no appreciation of it."
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NOTEWORTHY POETRY.

The Confi-ssiom- s or unit Other rooms,
by Paul Hermes, Philadelphia ; David McKay,
Itisl. l'p. 1M.
It has been tuld that if u collection of tlio

pretty verses that go (touting through the
now spa pern without an npparcnt owner wore
mudo, It would form u library nt once unique to
and as Interesting as the works or tlio sum--
dard pools. Tho truth el tlio matter is that
there uro eryfovv poets who have written
many good things, for Iho reason that the

llio cun only rarely icaeli Its point of
most IntciiKo heal. Tumi v son lias written
soine very beautiful and homo ery w retched
poems. His pretty orxos cast ii'rollceteil
light on those that nt o had, mak ing them

Tho bright minds that are engaged
in the analysis of the imh-I'- productions hrlnir
out boahties that mo sometimes surprises tu
the nil thorn thoinclcs. Tlio anonymous
pooni has no such adventitious aid to pros-porlt-

It stands upon Us ow u merits, nnd
must 'run the gauntlet of much haisli criti-
cism licforo it may obtain u resting place in
any" poetical collection. It Is a wild (lower
that, if good, lends its odor unconsciously to
the careless lirotvo.

"Tho Confessions of Hermes," now creiil-utlii- g

soine stir in literary circles, does not np--
iivar 10 ciaim any particular owncisuip. l'aiilllormcs is very probably Dm Id McKny,
but whom or lis is, ho has launched houio
pretty good nootry on an ago that has beer,
deluged nil nauseam with much ernoth.it
bears o.i it marks of Its machine make.

Tlio longest and most nuibltioiis poem of
mo collection is " Murines" in wntcli tlio
spiritual development or u luodurn man Is
recorded in his urlous stages with Iho llnal
result :

"O, lo return to childhood's simple faith'
'Twero belter vvoi ship hupcistlttoii'iiOod
Tliun trust In nouu 1''

The description of Youth is qulto Shake-
spearean.

lie knows tbo calls el whip poor will and uull
Ilo vviuIch'uciohs tlio lull, net meadow' grass
To reach llii! brook n hero tlgcr-llllc-s hum ;
Ho tovi'toth the orlolu's innv neat
That like u cobweb on tlio ifrooiiliig h ninthor elm or willow liobs beyond his reach ;
Mruiicu mimes oh gives louniiiiui una una :
Ills (.cue mo of Nat u ru's nolilltcloscd In hooki.

it nil t of tint In. lmlf truth, nhstiiilltlcs
A guess uuducloiis going ball for fact.

What can be more quaintly beautiful tlinn
the following pastoral gem, entitled "Mld-sunimoi- ":

O to lie In the ilpcnlug glass
Thnt grucerully bends to the nliidi that pa-.- ,

And lo look nloft the. oik leaves t IiiiiiilIiInto the sky so ill ci, no liltin

O lo ftel us ntlcrlv fieo
As the rlco bltil shntlng above on tin-- in ,
Or the locusts iilplui; thi-l- i diowsj whhr,
Oi the down that sails nun the thlitlu Ijinr '

O to float like the rlinul itrllU.
L'baiiKliiK htioiis thuMunllKlit slillls,
Hr hanteiiliiK Kiilly Into the West
'io follow tliuhlusliliitfstin In lust !

) for llio secret of niitiiru'ii powei
To drain tlio Joy of tlio present lioui
( to work anil glow In Iho huh
U tokep when the day Is ilonu

Tlio following lioioiii vorxes on "riime"
have u warlike rush In them, betokening
their author as no amateur in inaitlat verso:

' better than nimht Is fame," ho wild j
" i in uuuer i nun wcaun or w llio

Tonee the populucc sway Its lieiul,
nil to hear lis shouts comhlue '

" .Sweeter th.ui kls the bililcgiooiu nlp
Is the boncy sweet or iHine.

W hen the fnitelul imlloii opens Its lips
lo utte.ru htro's iiumo '"

Tnimnlod by hoofs and hoivy Itc
With powucruml hlood bcaUitu

Ills body I hey found on tlio foe's retical,
wiieiu Iho bullets thickest rallied

Silently through tlio ciowtfid sticct
Tho intuited colli n ramu ;

Notu vvonl was s.il'l hearts quicker bi.it ,

Aud that mas the hero's lame.
A keen bit of analysis is discernible in the

following lines descriptive of " Tint Ileal
Victor" :

Show inn a r He that lltily loves hei lend.
And I'll show you a cunning diplomat
lly tender team, by smiles, by stratagem-- ,

Now cold, uoit hot, und now IniilfTciciil
Hcllant und submissive coaxing, coy
Sho suits her conduct to tils iliaugnfiil iiiimxI,
And Is his mlstiess, though she si oin lil-- slave
Woo to the w Ifo who thinks hciself s i urn
W'lien shoHiitcctds tu capturing his heart '
To take Is easy, but to keep U haul
A husband's love Is always to be won.

Wo cannot lay down this collection et
jioctio gems, Ijetruying in each line u marked
Individuality, without quoting an invo-
cation "To Carjiers :'
II, stingy wotld, begrudging jourupplatise,., U.VJUJB subllino you uilsa lor lack of love
Tho sweetest toiig t hi pot caniiul plug,
The pel feet tuce the rsitntereinuot paint.
lleuiuse Iho world Is dumb. Kncourgeuiciit
Not criticism, completes the artist's strength
Adds swiftness to his wings, scone, toliUl.cn
Ah Trimls invisible uruo luster buiuu
rno snip tlmiapceils by hIcuiu.

uztujtji.s i.v nn: jwv.tiiTM j:ta.
Iiislaliies of DruukeiincM In thn llrpaitmenU.

Certuln lleniimtla ciHsar.
New York Herald's Washington Cnrr

The now administration begins to move.
All the heads of departments have been
studying the situation w 1th such help as they
could get, and whllothoy will coutluuo to
"go slow" it is already evident that exten-
sive changes in the working force uro inev li-

able and must be made bcloro lax discipline
can be tightened up nud the department
work put on u thorough working basis. Lit-
tle things show w liat remains lehliiu. In one
department systematic drunkenness of cer-
tain employes hits been discovered, which
opened the door to abuses and perhaps
w rongs. In another tliero is the testimony
of republican employes that a reduction of
force equal to nearly twenty per cent is iks-sibl- o

witliadvanbigo to the work done. In
another the socretary was told that by pres-
sure a month's work had been accomplished
iu a few days, as though this did not prove
conclusively that there had lieen idling and
inelllclency before. '

The inoro closely affairs In the depart-
ments uro scrutinized, the moru tlio now
heads are convinced that they must as quick-
ly as possible gather about them new men
for their proniinont assistants. This is not to
say that the present heads of bureaus are dis-
honest or incompetent. Uut they nro for
the most part wedded to a system w hieh has
become slack and iuclioctivo through long
usage aud tenure. When the administration
gets done with this kind of woik the conn
try wjll have plain proof that It Is not well
that one party shall remain too long iu
novver, and a change of parties is necessary
if for no other reason to discover und
remedy more administrative abuses.

Tlio treasury department has probably
snllored more severely from the relaxation of
discipline. Poor Secretary Folger had no
talent for administration, lie did or tiled to
do everything himself. Ho w as not on good
terms with several of Ids chief aldH, und yet
had not the resolution to dismiss tlicni. "ilo
was the victim of overwork, and did so much
himself that ho could not look after the
details or his dopaitmcnt Socretary Mc-
culloch, who succeeded lilm, took the place
with the distinct understanding that ho
would confine Ids attention to tlio larger and
Important work of his own desk, without
assuming responsibility for the detail work-in- g

of the dopartment, which was jirojier
enough, as ho eaino only to 1111 out the brief
remaiuilor of a term. It necessarily results
that in those Humorous minor details discip-
line lias become lax, and no doubt abuses
liuvo crept in.

Iu the Interior department Socretary
Iiamar is surprising oven his friends by the
thorough wny In which ho is Liking hold of
business. Hoscomsn now iiinn, nnd while
ho Is still hampered by the illness of his as-

sistant secretary, his scrutiny into various
and complex (fetalis is felt nil through the
(lopurtmciiL

Tlio postmaster general will have n very
coinpotont llrst assistant, and inoantlmo Mr.
Vilas is also at work, and with good ell Oct.

In the navy department Mr, John Hooch
appears to have run up against a Biiag, so to
speak. A demand was niado upon Socretary
Whitney for the ilnal payment upon one of
the now ships. Ho refused to sign tlio order
until ho should have tlrst caused a thorough
examination to be miuloofnll the accounts of
the ship bynnoxpeit not connected with
tlio navy department Mr. Itoach, It is said,
in great liitsto sent soine friends to the secre-
tary to assure him that it was all right, but
Mr, Whitney is determined to liuvo the ac-
counts carultillyaxumlned before ho author,
ies the luymcnt.

Secretary Whitney has issued an order to
the have steamer Tallapoos-i-, at the New York
navy yard, prepared lor service ns n cruising
vessel nnd to select u battery lor her nnd to
give the necessary instructions to propuro
her for sea.

Tiu.luu'k wife's sister,
Miss Kuto 1L llrtico, w as bornuuiKin the rolls
in the comptroller's ollico for llttcen mouths
while she was iu bed as au invalid.

PERSONAL.
Jami:s Btki'Uunr, renlnn head centre, Is

said to be destitute and dying In Mons, Bel-
gium.

HiiNliv J.vvr.s, the novelist, isgetllng lo
look inoro und more like the l'riuco of Wales,
but ho does not try to. .

Itlsitoi'TuKid, of the Catholic dlnceso of
Pittsburg, is Raid lo have sent his resignation

Homo on account of
(DAVID Duplky KiKi.n My: 'Tho eonstl.

ttilion und our forefathers said " the United
States nro" mid whooer says "thu United
States is" forgets grammar, p.itiiotlsui und
history.

'Diiintom Coxk, ofl'lilladelphla, lias pre-scnl-

to the Wharton school et lliiauio and
oOonomy of the University of Pennsylvania,
tlio use ofiilsprlvato library, embracing R,CJl

Oluines, ntid exceedingly rich lit legal unci
eoonomlo works.

I. . ,.... .1... Ill ..!..,... .Jtt. I !t'j .m. i Aiir.it, iiiu iiiirciiisioi "I'csnco,
wns a clerk in the (icusiou ollico and near
ids desk on the waliisoottlng ho had an t
nrruugcineiit of plus each representing a
natural nolo or seinl-ton- o on w hl h lie used
to pr.ictico wliilo ho worked.

I)ui;i; or ItiuiiMo.vn and Guiumin, the
largest ow nor of louled proiicrtlosiu bondon,
has Issued nil order reducing all his rents 10
percent, Tho duke isa great Conseivatlvo
peer, and wns lord president of llio council
during the ltcaconslield regime.

Altuiiliisiloi1 Oiiiiio.ns, el IkiHIuiore,
called nt the executive mansion by appoint-
ment on Thursday afternoon In compauv
with Mr. 11. T. Merrick, nnd was by llio
latter presented to President CIov eland, who
received thorn hi the blue room.

Miih. 1'liAMt Suslik Issues ten periodl
cals from her famous cstabllxhmciil in I'.irk
place. Now York, thrco weeklies, four
monthlies, thrco iiuiiuals, KnglNIi and Ger
man, iur. is. (J. tsiiiuii has had churgo of the
liiauusciltit bureau some twenty years nnd
ho never had an olllce cat.

I'liinir.nicic J. Kimiiali,, w ho has been
president of the Shonaiidoah Valley railroad
company since itsorptniAatioii, has icsigncd
from that iKsltlon. lie has been succeeded
by Sldnoy Tyler, a mcinlior el the Ixiard of
directors, whoso place Mr. Kimball bikes lit
thoboanl. Tholattorvvill continue picsidcnt
of the Norfolk A. Wohtcrn railroad roiniuny.

Ocoiuic W. Caiii.i: Icrt sciiool at fourteen
to aid in supporting the family. Iiiiriugbls
lelsuro hours fu the Confcdcrato service ho
niado a critical study of the Ilible, in.ithe-uiatlc- s

and grammar. After llio war he ac-

cepted a position in n mercantile house m
Now Orleans, studied civil cngliicorini; nnd
vv as for a time engaged In a state mirvcylng
c.tuiltlon.

Miss Km.i.n Tniuir recenlly appeared id
n New York reception " uccoinp-inlc- by her
littloson, us lovely a xy as his mother is a
woman, and with manners and u bearing as
(jualut and courteous as charming. His gifted
mother was in a long, loose robe of soft gold-
en brown, with a long fur garment about her
and u broad, picturesque, Galnsborotigh-Hk-
lull, with long, brown feathers ; around her
neck u yellow silk scarf was wound." Mr.
Kllen Torry did not show up.

Mil. Kaniiali, deprecates the statements
which uttrlbulo to his iutliieiico tlio upiioiut- -

liicut of Malcolm Hay as assistant poslmas-tor-gouoru- t.

Ho saiil : "Tho npiioliilmciit
was a personal one by the president. Mr.
Hay did not apply for thooflbo, nor did any-
body apply in his behalf. I was asked about
him and et coiiroo it gave mo plouMiru to say
what 1 know to be trtio about him. I am
rather surprised that ho should lie willing lo
drop his private aifairs lo accept the olbce,
but a better man lor llio place could not be
found."

A TJ11K1XO TJJLJiUlt.U'ill.-lt'- i

Thn IUnkrrn uml Merchants' Operative., Mult
Work Their .Salaries I'upilil.

The leolmg el dissatisfaction that has long
existed among the oierator of the Hankers'
and Merchants' telegraph company at the
main olllce, lfc7 Broadway, Now York, cul-
minated in a strike Thursday night. Tvvrnlv-llv- o

men, comprising nearly ull the force,
lelt their bibles ut nine o'clock. They bad
been paid their January wages. On leporlmg
for duty in the oveniugctch man wits given u
printed slip, which stated that Kceclvcr .1. II.
ltutler would pay seventy per tent, el .ill
claims, provided a rescipt in lull were given.

Alter consultation the men telegraphed to
Mr. Butler that unless ho agreed to pay them
at once they would quit. Mr. llutler answered
in person. A committee of thieo waited on
him w itli the information that if they received
tholr salaries in lull for Keliruary on baturday
and ho assured them that thov would git
their March money on Iho iUl Instant they
would remain at work. Mr. IluUoranswerod
that ho w'otild luv last mouth's wages on
Tuesday, but ho could say nothing ut prc-en- t

about tills mouth's. Thuoerutorstheu with-
drew aud quit work.

Tho operators complain bitterly of the wav
they have been treated in money mailers
and say that messages have leen coming in
from ull over the country where the com
nanyhas olllces nsking when they should
lie paid. Mr. llutler is said to have stated
that the money with whkli ho ollercd to
make the settlement cuno lrom Kdw.ird
Stokes, of tlio ilollmiin house, who owns
much stock in the conitinuy.

Tho cntiro night force et thu it.ml.cis A
Merchants' telegraph company In Itoston
stopied work Thursday night and it is un-
derstood that the strike Is general through-
out the vvholo line of the company. Tho
operators in the Iloston ollico have no iier-
sonal grievances, having been paid iu lull
except for extra .scrvlco preformed in i'ob-ruar- i.

Tho action is simply to strengthen
and siisbiln their brother oorators in Now
York and the larger cities, to vv liom the c

Is heavily In arrears.

avi:ciAT. xotjcks.
Ileet (In All hides

Hyundai hi, tioweliuli we escape the dread Inlec
tlont Is the question which the denizens or
fovcrnnd nguo districts ask thoinselvcs. 'llio
answer comes from former satlei-er- who fui
j ears have escaped the visitations r the

thiougu the piotcctlug Inltiieuce
oMIostottei'fi Stomach Hitlers. When the neces-
sity for for using picventhe measures ailscs,
umi this means of prevention ut once. It legit-
imes the liver, facilitates ingestion, and llticr
ntos Impurities from the system, when suth ov-

ist, hy promoting healthful action of thu bow els
and kidneys. Act euily. In all legions whom
miasmatic, npors bret d disease, It is absolutely
necessary to ho protected with a safcgitaid, and
this Is true, though a sojourn In such localities
Is destined to be brlel. No one tan atrord lo
breathe malaria for a short time Tho Hitters Is
ft sovereign specific for rheumatism, Utbllltj ami
iierroiisiieM. Keep it on hand. in.ul'.Wii

Your flood Wife, Sir.
Tho best treasure a man can possess is a good

wife. Ho who has such u tieasuiu ought to ilo
his very host to keep her iu pel fett health. In-
valid ladies lire Miuictiiiica great suircrcis
Worry und overwork pel form inanels of nils--)ile- t

lor most American women. Hum n's Iron
Hitters works woudei-su- f t enovutlon for the tuile,
the languid und Iho dehllltated Mis. Lulu
Weston, ltd Market street, Indianapolis, suvs, "I
usimI Iltown's lion Jlltteis for general donlllty
and weakness anil am entirely cured."

1'ILKSI riLKSIt I'll.KSIM
Sine euro forllllnd, llluedlngund Itching Piles.

Ono hot has emed the worst cases of Vu years'
standing. No one need sutler live) minutes after
using William's Indian Pile Ointment. It ab-
sents tumois, allays Itching, nets as ponlllie,
given Instant relief, riupiued only for Piles,
itching of the jnlvato parte, nothing else. Sold
by druggists uud mulled on receipt of pi lee, tt.
Sold by II. II. Cochran, 137 und 1JU Xoith tiueun
stieot. , (1)

l'ostmakter Sam' I A. Hew It I.

of Moutcioy, Mich., dellveis himself iu this
wise; "for cold, buinv, sorei thio.it, and lliuu-malls-

Thomttt' Krtcctrie Of( cannot buhcateu
I suy keopltup tolho staudanl, und It will sat-
isfy the iicoplo. 1 shall semi for a new xupplv
soon. Porsale by 11. II. Cochran, diuggtsl, IS!
und IX) North CJueciibtrcet, Lancaster.

Coldcn'u Lliiuld llccf Tonlo. As a tonlu tn
all aiifi of aeblllly und weakness, cannot be
Durimssod.

IJKST Co HAVANA CIGAU INrIE
IIAKTMAN'S YKLLOW FIIOXT CIGAU

STOKE.

STOKAGE AhD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEIt,

dooJlvd 16 West Chestnut street.

AFTEK ALL OTHEItS
COKSCLT

FAIL,

DR. LOBE,
NO. JIU Ninth Kiftecuth sttvel, below Callow hill
btrcel, Philadelphia. Cures all beet el IMm-jiic-

el bolliHOxes. THtnty Years Kxperlenie.
by mall. NKUVOUS ANUSI'KCIAI.

IIISKASKS.. New biKk just out. Send for It.
1'rlco (iOc. Hours 11 till i, und 7 to 10 p. iu

febJii-lydft-

CONSUMPTION 1 HAVE A POSITIVE
uhovo disease i by its usu

hoiisaudsofcnscsof the worst Ulnd ami of long
standing liuvo been cuieel. Indeed. so Miongls
my faith In Its elllcaoy that 1 will send TWO
IIOTTLKS fltEK, together with a valuahto trea
tlso on this disease) to any sutfeier, letvu ex
pi ess una 1', O. address,

DU.T. A. SLOCUM.
m l'earlbt., N, Y,

MEDICAL.

rltON MTTintS.

nun tun no vr w vr RnB8
II II t it n o vv vv vv vv
nun inn o o WW WW NUNn ii i it i cj wvv WW Buunun h it oo w N N

Hit OO HH W
t HO O N N N

II Illlll O II N N N
It It II tl l)tlHII K H oo n HH

rum ii itit itit I'Kit itiui
i ii ii i r v. u it
lllll II T T I'l! jtllK
I II II T T K II It
lllll II I r KKK H II

"ass,,

rhUiiiiilleltie. r nittlit nt n if Iron llli nil 111 vr u
lalilo tnnli'M. iltiti kly alia completely U It It:i.n
IMHl'KI'SIA, INiIkiKSSIIIN; Mt.AUIA
WIIAKNKSH, IMI'UIIK llbOOII, Clllb H anil
t KVKIlallll.NI.I'UAiajlA.

lly nipld mill IIihioiirIi assimilation with tlio
hlisjd It reaches every putt of the system, purl,
lies nnd cni-klic- s llio MimhI, sticuulheiis the
muscles und tones and luvlRorutcs
lie system :
A una Appctler best Inula knriKti,
it will euro thu wotut uiso of lspoi(!a,

illstiessliiK syinptoins, sutli as Tusb
Ini; thu IikhI, Ilelcliing, Jluat 111 the Stomach,
llcnrtbiirii, etc.

'J ho only lion mcilliluu that w 111 not blacken
orliijuiu thu tieth

It in lnvnltiublu for diseases peculiar to women,
and to nil persons ho liKidscdunUiry lives.

An unfalllni,' iciucdy lot diseases of thu
and Kiilnes.

Persons stillcrlni; tiom the olivet of overwork, i,

nervous tiouliles, loss of appetite, or debility,
expeileiiio ultk tcllef unit renewed cnuiRy by
Its II so.

It tides initialise llcailacho or piodnce Constl-pitlm- i
(Jl'lli:il Iron medicines lc.

II Is the only piep.imtlon of lion lint causes
no Injurious clli.cts. I'livslrlans and druggists
icionuneml It as thu liesC Try It.

'Iliu Koniiluu has Tnulo Murk und iiosmsI led
Hues on wruppcr. Tako no other. Madoonlyby

DUUlin V,III.,I1U.I, lu.,
ItALTiMonn, Mb.

sept'JlydAlyw

vi.uTitixa.

rpAH.OniNG.

W. B. NELSON,

LAIS or II. It. W IHTEIJl, VOIITU O.UEKN bTKEKT,
I.AKlABTLn, l'A ,

Importing Tailor.
NLW lOUK 1'AHI.OHS.

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duko Stroet, Lancaator, Pa.

ML TIIK LATEST STYLES
lH tlll.EKlN AMD IIOMKHTIl CLOTIIU TOB KU1IS AND

1 I'JjL'BltKS.

a rhitr lot irr c.i;akantki:i).
1 havejuslopemdat the above pallors writh a

line line or Foieigu and Domestic (iuoda for the
W Int i rand Spring el lsVi, wheiol will be pltat-e-

to hive my 11 lends nnd the public uillanit tco
lay utotk.

W. 13. NELSON.

A INS.RAIL.

NO I IKK' Mr WAT bit lib! SLlOlllLY
SMOULU' THLSALLor

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

Mill (million- - Vu luminous lot of Clothing
has Uecn told, vet tlieinieuuilnsinany

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April lot Everything Must

Be Disposed Of,

V mi Diuisgi d i. ("mN will he ixtalntd altei tlnl
dale Don 1 he Skeptical ' Hon 1 be I'lejiidk) d '
Don't have' In vour lm.nl Iho Idea tli.il this Is
nnl a .ham safe thai It Is only a "uncalled"
ii diiLlloii We have nude u ndiiellon, und n
lilgeuie, iiMMiud on ivlxid) who net lotlilng
tan I'lolll t 11.

MYERS &RATHF0N,
LKAD1NG LANLAhlblt CLOIHIEKS,

HO. lil EAST KING STREET,

LANCASIEIl. l'A.

iituvj-:uij:.s- .

AT nUHSK'S.

1,1011 WO POP SI) CANS

Pell & Son's TOMATOES.
( HLU'hVl ON LAKTII.

OJLY FIVE CENTS A CIJ1
t.oodn eif lssl jueklni:, und every C'un

f!n iiaute eel. uIvl them a trial Iho puckers'
loss will be j our gain. We maku n small profit.

' ' w'hy ,hp tro'" uUflnfi'iV (Ififli'C 1! m,.u co""!. . fOLtluiiH et ibo city und county
around tousfor L'olfee, und hy ! ilecuuso viu
give them real value Vo buy goisl, sound, clean
('ollco and have It llcsll-roastc- almost dally.
Also fresh ground by vvuttr povvtr
Jnirl'linrf Tirins ' What Is It T Why thatije- -

oparhiing unps . Kani ngincoioi.-i- i smp
that we si II. l.iieH like hot eakes at 10 tents a
Itiait Just itielved another lot et J5 bbls., or

l,ri0gallons,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

P S. Abo, tlio aljcnu gixsl) sold at our branch,
tnliiel Chestnut and .Villi) stlects. Iiotli storef
connected by telephone Goods elellveieil to till
pal Is of the tlt

mtVVATMOXAU

OOIC AT THIS!L
AS 111 II KN LJlllltAt L IT.

DooU-keepin- Cominorcinl Law,
Commorciul Arlthmotic,

liiisiiieas Correspondence,
Practlcnl ronraanalilp,

I'ructlcnl Grnmmnr,
Drawing Buuinosu Documents,

All loriS'.l.l lnr.l moutlij, 01 SslO tort! months, ut

Lancaster Comiuercial College.
Addless,

H. O. WEIDLER,
No, liiHf KAST KINOSTltEKT.

Jniill) tfd l.ancuster, l'a

.STOCKS.

pOOK, WIIITKA CO.,

aBANKERS.K
lMtlMKK.MLWAYSKCUltlTIKS ALWAYS ON

HAND FOR INVESTMENT.
Miiintupolls Jte.it Kstulo7per cent, bouda for

ale at lilt and Interest. 1'iupiletora of "l'exir'a
Manual of Itallvv ays." Coirespoudunto Invited.

46 Wall Street, Now York.

YT 1U:1GA11T'.S OLU WINKCAM.
-I- 'Oll-

LISTON'S EXTltACT OF BEEF.
FIMHT IN THU MOULD.

Established, 17M. II, K. SLA YMAKEH, Agt..
ttble.ttel No, 'ii East King St.

rpo TOUACCO HUYKHb AND I'AUKEHS.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLLSsaud O.UALITY or CAUIIIIOAIII)

STRING TAGS,
AlidullkliidioriMIIMI.su u-- by Leaf o

Ili'iders, executeel 111 the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Cull und n'0 our nnnple Oldors by mail
pvoniptlv attended to.

STEIJMAN & HENSEL,
INTELLIUENCEU Ilulldlng,

luU-tf- Lancaster, l'u,

DHY UUODS.

srKy si'itiNu

Dress Goods
-- AT TII-K-

NEW It S IE.
CASIIllHKKijanilCASiiMKIlK IIHIUI.S.

Double Kola", UJc a Yard.
PINK COI.OUKI) C'ASIIMKItl,

'1'k: a Yiud, Usually hold iit.'llc.
CUl'UKK DKESS UUUIIS,

Wide, 3V,4v. n Ymil.
I INK Abb-WOO- UASIIMKIthS

New Uprlng Colors, ,
Wide, .V) Cents u Yiud.

A I.I. WOOL HATINH, Id Inches Wide,
New Coloi s, 7 e. a Yard

ft I Ci.OTHHUITI.NUS, l, inc. u Yaul.
Itl KINK CLOTH BUITINGS,

TSc. nYard.
ITIIItOT CLOTHS, Now Colors, I.U'lu Yanl

FINKFUKNCII llKf HUI'KIt,
Spilni; Shade?, $l.(Ua Y'ald.

bpetlal llaiKaln,
WAMSL'TTATWILLKI) MUSLIM,

10 Cents a Inrtl, lleijular lMlte, is t'its.

WATT, SHAND & GO.,

8 and 10 East King Street,
LANCABTEIt. l'A.

toiiTsTiuvu:!:. "(.TrTnAli'HvoN

MEROHMT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

Itc opening et our Meiehnut lallnlllig Depalt-inen- t
w Ith a Une Stlectlon of

NEW GOODS OF LATEST STYLES,

-- ion

SPRING TRADE.

L'lider the supervision of MIL S. R. IIATII-VON- ,

who lias been engaged In thu business In
this city for u jiertod et utmost, I'l years, full
sallsfutflon guaiiintied In uveiy partli ulai An
tally tall lespce tlully solicited

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,

25 EAST KING STREET,
LA.NCAHTEIl, PA.

It. MARTIN it CO.J.

WE WILL OPEN ANI HAVE ON lllSl'I.Ai,

IO CRATES

DECORATED

DINNER SETS,
-I- N-

KIOTA, GARFIELD,
--A.N D- -

CHILEAN PATTERNS,

1IILSK "LTS CONTAIN

Twelvu Dinner l'lntcs, lilea Plates, li
I'late, 13 Soup l'latcb, U Fruit miiiccih, li

Ind. Bulte;-i,2- llundled TeaH, 1J Iluudltd Cof-
fees. 1 Crcuin, I Meat Dishes, 1 Covcied Ilutter
Jilib, i Covered Dbhes, 1 buucolloat.l fcoupTu-itcn- ,

1 l'ltklu Dish, 1 Pitcher, I Sugar, 1 Jug

130 PIECES FOR $13.69- -

WHITE DINNER SETS,

or Tin: it lnolimi wake,

103 IMccos Uiuner Sets, $G.7.".

IheFe goodi aie giiuruutetd not tocnueor
IliucnicK, iinu nie. iiomaii iinpt'iiecnouH.

J. B. Martin d Co.,

Cor. West King ami Frluco Sis.,

LANCAbl'KH. l'A.

II V US JCFUJtXIS II J,SO OU U1.S.

T nv.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11UY AT

LOW PRICES
bTOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

u A- -

P. 0

No. M South queen Street,
fcbJMj'd LANCASTKIt, l'A.

VXVERTAKJKa.

TTNDEUTAKINa.

L.sR.oROTae
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Soufh Queen and Vine Slrecfs,

LAN01BT11R, l'A,

Pci Bomil lUlentlonVl veil toullordeig. Kviy
thing lu thn Undertaking lluu lunilatied.

Having secured the hci v Iccb of ii lliM-cliix- n uiu
chmilc, 1 am prepared to tlo all Kinds et Upho.
siering nt very lnoueruio iiuce'e. .in Kiiiiistu
lurnllure Upholstered. ivio mo a cull.

L. R. ROTE.
JttlllO-tl-

WITHOUT r.Xl'r.lTION, TIIK IUCST
In the ton u. two for Se, at

IIAUTMA.Va YKLLOW I'ltONT C10AH
blOUL.

Vl.OTMXU.

Pion

(U.OVKS,
To keep thu hands warm

MirrKNs,
To keep the hands vrurm.

WOCKH,
To kis'p thu fcot nrm.

KAll MUKFrf,
To keep the eai s w at m.

MUl'l'I.KltS,
To keep Iho neck warm.

UNDKKWKAK,!
To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO BTIIKKT.

oN ACCOUNT Ol' imiMJlNO,

-1- IIK-

Entrance to Our Store
WILL BE

On Centre Square for the Next
Two Weeks.

OUR BUSINESS
Will Not Bo Interfered With,

However.

THE BEST
ANI- I-

Cheapest Clothing in the
City

ALWAYS AT

HIRSH & BRO,
Cornor North Quoon Stroet and Cen-

tre Sqtmro.

UKtSKIt efc SUTTON.B

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

We Aro Making to Order,
fancy AlWool COIIKPCKKVV Sulto, 11KI.
Fancy All Wool PL.Mil SiiltH.fJHm.
Fancy 'Ilk Mixed I'untalooiis, .Istvli ., tl in
Uejod Ill'SINKS-- Suits, fl.'OU

Thesoare no old stvle dooels, Ihoy nie all neu
ami destiiihle

Call and seooui stock and butouvliited that
e me olleilng ll.ii filing. (Ma

lleady-Mad- e Suits,
AltKSELLl.M. VEItYr'AST T PIIICLS ITtOM

$7 to $15 Per SUIT.
(all en lly mid have the hem lit el neMettiiiK

from u full iiiBOilmeiil el nlzei W'u have Juki
lectived a huge) lot of the telebmle d

DAYTON SHIRTS.
1 hey htand lit the head, the) ale-tli- but tit

tliiKi heat wealing and easiest to do up

GENTS' FU1INI81UN0 GOODS,
IN GIIKAT VAUIKTl"

BURGER & SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKK, l'A.

ii'KClAl. NOTR'K

Aiinouiieeiiienl Kxliaordiiiary !

T1IEG11EATES1 KLDUCTION E Kit MADK

-I- N-

PDTE CLOTHING
-- AT-

HENRY DIRT'S,
No. 0 East Kiag Street.

In older to re'dute it heavy stock hetoie mov-
ing, I shall maku up tool del ull Hues of goods at

A Reduction of 25 to 30 Per Cent.

1 have alao a number or CUSTOM MADK
bUITS, notcallu! fur, which will be sold ut a
gieatBacritlto. This leiluttlon In for cash only,
und vvtlt extend to tbo FIlthT OK MAUCII.

S. It Will rciuovo on or about the flnt et
April to

XO. 43 XORTIl QUEEX tiTItEET,
(Opposite the 1'ostoltke.)

H. GERHART.
CONOMV IN Ul.OTlllNG.E

Bargains Added To-da- y.

Tocreato votk for our hnuda and keep Ilium
together dining the dull Beuuon, no urganizo

a

SPECIAL SALE
IN OUK

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Having bought for cash at a Into New Yoik

udonLuigo mid line Lino or PANTALOON.
l.N'tiH, o am prepared to otlcr bl'KUlAI.

ALL-WOO- L I'ANTH, mudo to older, ut .l on.
ALL-WOO- L l'ANTS, uiudu to order, at l..vi,
ALL-WOO- I'ANTH, made to older, lit (.1111.
ALL-WOO- I'ANTH. liludu'to order, lit HJill.
ALL-WOO- l. 1'ANTS, uuiko to older, nt 5.ou.

Thero are chances for lllg llarguini In this
offering. The prices aio down S3, js, and so per
cunt. Don't forget nmldHt tlienolsu of the cloth-lu- g

dealers, jiiHt now, that no have the Urn t
claim on your intention as ottercm of thu llest
Hnd Newest Clothing and (iootlstn the Piece at
1'ilcca guaranteed loner than any competitor,

SAMI'LK I'UICKS In ourNoithnest Window,
MuiLcd In I'laln Figures.

Business Suit to Order as Low as '$10.00

L. CAUSMAU & BEO,
Nos. 68-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Itlgbton thoSonthnestCor of Ornugo Street,)

LAM Ahl'Llt. l'A.
Opcu uvuuliigti until U o'clock, Vatuiday

until lUo'clock. -


